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2004 PETITE SIRAH
2005 BARBERA

SCREAMING BEAGLE

As old time baseball broadcasters are wont to say after a remarkable play, “You never know what you might see each new day you come
to the old ball yard.” The same applies to crush. Every year I learn something new. This year’s nugget, however, takes the cake.
One day while enjoying a crush lunch, we were entertained by a vocal dog named Abner, who belongs to vineyard manager Levi Glenn.
Abner is a twelve year old beagle going on ten months. Like most dogs of this breed, he has a habit of breaking out into a high pitched howl
when he feels neglected, or excited, or when the moment inspires him. The piercing sound reminds me of hearing my daughter’s roosters,
who never seem to miss a 3:37 a.m. wake up call. Anyway, while we were enjoying the show, Chris Huebel, who worked crush for us this
year and has known Levi for years, casually mentioned that Abner is gay.
Now it takes quite a bit to get a rise out of Sébastien during a crush lunch, which is understandable considering the fact that he’s probably
on his 24th straight work day. But this news had us all on the edge of our seats waiting to ask Levi any number of questions. Amidst the
loud laughter and Abner’s howling, I never did hear a decent explanation from Levi as to how he came to this conclusion about his trusty
companion. All I know is that Sébastien and I were genuinely torn between intrigue, disbelief and side splitting laughter. Meanwhile, Levi,
Chris and Katie (our new retail manager, who has also known Abner for years) looked at us as if this were common knowledge.
It is a beautiful world we live in, isn’t it?							
Mick

2004 PETITE SIRAH

You’re not hardcore,
unless you live hardcore...

2005 BARBERA

The making of a modern-style legend
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Harvested: 10/17/05 & 10/18/05
Blend: 100% Barbera
Blackberry liqueur, coffee, and chocolate aromas and flavors emerge
Total Acidity: 0.67g/100ml
Alcohol: 14.6%
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PREVIEW OF THINGS TO COME:
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2005 Segromigno 89% Sangiovese, 7% Syrah and 4% Barbera
2004 PETITE SIRAH
Harvested: 10/1/04

Blend: 100% Petite Sirah

Total Acidity: 0.67g/100ml

Alcohol: 14.6%

pH: 3.75

Bottled: 12/6/05

Aging: 13 months in 60% French Oak, 20% new

Cases Produced: 375

2006 Rosé Dry Grenache/Mourvedre rosé
Watch for Newsletter 25 in your mailbox
toward the end of March 2007
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SANTA ROSA,
CA

4202 Dry Creek Road
PO Box 1899
Healdsburg, CA 95448

Ordering Information: Mail this form to Unti Vineyards, PO Box 1899, Healdsburg, CA 95448; or, fax it to
(707) 433-5591; or, email us from the Store page at www.untivineyards.com; or, call us at (707) 433-5590. Use the
same methods to contact us for scheduling appointments for tasting and purchasing on-site.
Today’s Date ___ / ___ / ___

New Releases:

Shipping Information:

2005 Barbera
2004 Petite Sirah
Current Releases:

Residence (add $4/box Shipping)

◘

Business

◘

Name:

Price
@ $24 =
@ $26 =

Address:
City:
DOB req’d for HI & WI ___ / ___ / ___

Zipcode:
Phone#:
Email:
Payment Information:
Charge to Credit Card below

@ $16 =
@ $24 =
@ $24 =
Subtotal =
(6-11 bottles = 5%, 12-35 = 10%, 36+ = 15%) Discount =
New Subtotal =
(CA = 7.75%; Other states, call for rate) Taxes =
(Use chart +$4/box for Residential address)Shipping =
TOTAL =

Extension

2004 Petit Frere
2004 Zinfandel
2003 Syrah
Total # of Bottles

c/o Business:

ST:

# Bottles

(

)

SHIPPING TO A BUSINESS RATES (Subject to change)

◘ or Check enclosed ◘

Visa/MC #
Expiration Date: ___ / ___ / ___

Ver#:

Signature:
Billing Address (if diff. from Shipping Info. above):

Purchasers must be 21 or older.
An adult signature will be required at delivery.
Shipping only to states where permitted by law.

State

6 Pk Box (4-6 btls)

12 Pk Box (7-12 btls)

Northern CA

$14 - Ground

$19 - Ground

So.CA, CO, ID,
NM, NV, OR,
WA, WY

$17 - Ground
$25 - 3Day
$28 - 2Day

$25 - Ground
$42 - 3Day
$49 - 2Day

IA, MN, MO, NE,
ND, TX

$21 - Ground
$34 - 3Day
$43 - 2 Day

$33 - Ground
$58 - 3Day
$71 - 2Day

CT, DC, FL, GA,
IL, LA, NC, NY,
OH, VA, WI

$23 - Ground
$38 - 3Day
$43 - 2Day

$38 - Ground
$64 - 3Day
$74 - 2Day

AK, HI

$47 - 2Day

$79 - 2Day

Add $4/box if shipping to a Residential address.
*If your state is not listed, call for options.
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